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PREFACE
In 2009, the New Brunswick Department of Wellness, Culture and Sport collaborated with the Healthy Eating and Physical 
Activity Coalition of New Brunswick (HEPAC) to create a resource kit entitled Healthy Foods in Recreation Facilities. This 
resource was designed to encourage and support New Brunswick recreation facilities in offering a greater variety of healthy 
food options. To view the resource, visit:  www2.gnb.ca/content/dam/gnb/Departments/sd-ds/pdf/Wellness-MieuxEtre/HealthyFoods.pdf.

To build upon this work, the Healthy Eating in Recreation Settings (HERS) Working Group was formed in 2016. The working 
group aims to support the movement towards healthy eating in recreation settings through communication, research and 
resource development. 



Recreation settings are the cornerstones of many New 
Brunswick communities. According to New Brunswick’s 
Recreation Infrastructure Planning Tool, our province is home 
to 82 arenas, 49 pools, 17 turf fields, nine tracks and six field 
houses.1 The New Brunswick Health Council reports that 
there are three recreation facilities (e.g. arenas, artificial turfs, 
curling clubs, golf courses, pools, tracks, and ski hills) per 
10,000 individuals.2 

Recreation settings, such as these, are gathering places and 
hubs for physical activity, recreation and sport that can 
positively impact the health of New Brunswickers. 
Healthy and vibrant communities require settings that 
support both physical activity and healthy eating. Food and 
beverage sales are common in recreation facilities, making 
them well-positioned to promote both of these positive 
behaviours and become health-promoting environments 
for the children, families, adults and seniors who use them. 
Despite this potential, many of the foods and beverages sold 
in recreation facilities (e.g. potato chips, hot dogs, chocolate 
bars, pop, etc.) are high in fat, sugar and sodium. Selling these 
items is inconsistent with the promotion of healthy eating 
and their consumption has been strongly linked to negative 
health outcomes, including rising rates of obesity and chronic 
disease.3

The proportion of Canadian children and youth who are 
overweight or obese (25%) has doubled since the 1980’s.4 
New Brunswick is one of Canada’s least healthy provinces 
with 36% of children and 28% of youth overweight or obese.2 

Furthermore, 35% of adults in our province are overweight 
and 31% are obese.2 The incidence of diet-related chronic 
diseases such as diabetes, cardiovascular disease and certain 
types of cancer are also rising and New Brunswick has some 
of the highest rates of these conditions in the country.3
In an effort to combat these trends, health professionals have 
been focusing on the role of proper nutrition and encouraging 
individuals to adopt a balanced diet as part of a healthier 
lifestyle. In New Brunswick, emphasis has been placed on 
educating populations about healthier food choices. Still, 
provincial data shows that only about half of children (49%), 
youth (46%) and adults (51%) are eating the recommended 
five or more servings of fruits and vegetables a day.2 In 
contrast, on a given day, 58% of youth in our province drink 
sugar-sweetened beverages and nearly one in ten consume 
energy drinks.2

Mounting evidence demonstrates that our environment 
plays a significant role in what, where, when and how we eat. 
Healthy food choices are easier in settings where nutritious 
options are affordable, appealing and readily available.5 
With this knowledge, health promotors are partnering 
with stakeholders from various sectors to advocate for 
the development of policies that address social and built 
environments. Policies that address these determinants of 
health have been identified as powerful tools for creating 
sustainable behaviour change.6

New Brunswick’s Department of Education and Early 
Childhood Development committed to supporting healthier 
eating in schools across the province with the release of 
Policy 711 in 2005. This policy, entitled Healthier Foods 
and Nutrition in Public Schools, establishes the minimum 
requirements for healthy foods in New Brunswick’s public 
schools by setting standards for healthy food awareness, food 
options available in schools and sale of food in and through 
the public school system. The implementation of this policy is 
a step in the right direction towards healthier communities. 
However, to ensure that young New Brunswickers have access 
to healthy food both where they learn and where they play, 
there is a need to promote healthier eating in recreation 
settings.

To support the movement towards healthy eating in 
recreation settings, the Healthy Eating in Recreation Settings 
(HERS) Working Group was formed in 2016. The goal of 
this group is to increase the provision of healthy food and 
beverages, while limiting unhealthy options in recreation 
settings across New Brunswick. The group aims to build 
capacity for healthy eating in recreation settings through the 
following: 

COMMUNICATION 
Building awareness and educating recreation 
professionals, health promotors, athletes and the public 
on the value of healthy environments and healthy 
eating.

RESEARCH
Conducting an environmental scan and collecting data 
to assess the current state of healthy eating in recreation 
settings. 

RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT
Creating (or revising) resources that support positive 
change and increase the number of healthy choices 
offered in recreation settings.

With funding from the Canada Summer Jobs program and 
the Department of Social Development (Wellness Branch), 
Recreation New Brunswick hired a Healthy Eating in 
Recreation Settings (HERS) Coordinator to undertake key 
actions toward achieving the objectives of the working group. 
The primary responsibility of the coordinator was to perform 
baseline vending and food service audits in recreation 
settings across the province.

THE CURRENT CONTEXT



DATA COLLECTION - TOOLS 

THE RECREATION INFRASTRUCTURE PLANNING TOOL 
The Recreation Infrastructure Planning Tool provides access 
to mapped recreation facilities in New Brunswick. It was 
used to identify recreation facilities and obtain contact 
information. 
To view the tool, visit:  www.snb.ca/geonb1/e/apps/RIPT-E.asp. 
 

BRAND NAME FOOD LIST 
The Brand Name Food List (BNFL) is an online tool that uses 
nutrient criteria outlined in Healthier Choices in Vending 
Machines in BC Public Buildings to score packaged products 
based on their nutritional value. The BNFL categorizes and 
labels vending machine products “Do not sell” (i.e. least 
healthy, such as potato chips and pop), “Sell sometimes” (i.e. 
moderately healthy, such as cereal bars and diet beverages) 
and “Sell most” (i.e. healthiest, such as trail mix and water). 
Products recorded using the Vending Audit Tool were 
analyzed using the BNFL, which generated a scorecard for 
each vending machine. The BNFL was also used to analyze 
menu items recorded using the Food Service Audit Tool 
To view the tool, visit:  https://bnfl.healthlinkbc.ca/.  

 
VENDING AUDIT TOOL 
The Vending Audit Tool is a means to record products 
currently stocked in vending machines. It was used to create 
a detailed product stock list of the vending machines at 
recreation facilities. 
To view the tool, visit:  http://stayactiveeathealthy.ca/managers/index.html

 
FOOD SERVICE AUDIT TOOL 
The Food Service Audit Tool is a means to record the foods 
and beverages that are currently being sold by food service 
venues in recreation facilities. The tool also includes space 
to record information about the operations, food storage 
and preparation tools, food promotion and marketing 
environment of these concession stands, snack bars and 
canteens. 
To view the tool, visit:  http://stayactiveeathealthy.ca/managers/index.html

DATA COLLECTION - PROCEDURES

A HERS Coordinator was hired to carry out vending and food 
service audits in recreation facilities across the province.  
 
The HERS Working Group provided oversight on all 
components of the environmental scan. The following steps 
were followed:  

1 To align with research happening in other provinces, 
Stay Active Eat Healthy Vending and Food Service 
Audit Tools were selected as assessment tools. These 
documents were translated into French in order to 
include all communities.  

2 The Recreation Infrastructure Planning Tool was used 
to identify and obtain contact information for arenas, 
pools and multipurpose recreation facilities in New 
Brunswick. 

3 A convenience sample of facilities from each region 
of the province was contacted about their hours of 
operation and willingness to take part in the audit. In 
some cases, Regional Sport and Recreation Consultants 
from the Department of Tourism, Heritage and Culture 
were contacted to gather additional information about 
local facilities. 

4 The HERS Coordinator travelled to 28 communities 
to audit vending machines and food service venues 
(e.g. concession stands, snack bars, canteens, etc.) in 
recreation facilities.  

5 Baseline data was analyzed and products were scored 
according to the nutrient criteria outlined in the 
Healthier Choices in Vending Machines in BC Public 
Buildings policy.* 
*The Healthier Choices in Vending Machines in BC Public Buildings policy sets 
minimum nutrient standards for prepackaged food and beverages. The policy 
applies to vending machines located in provincial public buildings and can 
be adopted by any group or organization to support healthy choices in their 
own facilities. It was selected for use in this environmental scan because New 
Brunswick does not have a similar policy at this time. To view the policy, visit: 
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/assets/gov/health/managing-your-health/healthy-eating/
vending-policy-2014.pdf.

 
ANALYSIS

Data collected using the Vending Audit Tool were analyzed 
using the BNFL, which then generated a scorecard for 
each vending machine. The BNFL was also used to analyze 
products recorded using the Food Service Audit Tool.

A PROVINCIAL SCAN OF FOOD ENVIRONMENTS
The main objective of the provincial scan of food environments in recreation settings was to collect baseline information about 
the food and beverage options available in recreation facilities across New Brunswick.  



BEVERAGE VENDING

66% DO NOT SELL
17% SELL SOMETIMES
17% SELL MOST

The majority of beverages in vending 
machines were categorized “Do not sell”.

FOOD VENDING

87% DO NOT SELL
11% SELL SOMETIMES
2% SELL MOST

The vast majority of foods in vending 
machines were categorized “Do not sell”
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The majority (74%) of 
vending machine items 
were categorized “Do 
not sell” and only  12% of 
items were categorized 
“Sell most”.

RECCOMENDED VENDING
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None of the facilities in 
the vending audit met 
the nutrient guidelines 
for Healthier Choices in 
Vending Machines in BC 
Public Buildings.

VENDING MACHINE 
ADVERTISING

60%
of the facilities audited had 
advertising on their vending 

machines. 

24%
were for pop

Refresh

with cola!

23%
were for water 

7%
were for sports drinks

Three facilities had 
stickers on their 

vending machines to 
help promote healthier  

choices.
(e.g. “Drink, Refresh, Recharge”; 

“Be Bright & Choose Right”; 
“Check then Choose”)

However, one of these
facilities had stickers that 

were labeling the  
choices incorrectly. 

FOODS AND BEVERAGES AVAILABLE
• Of the 120 vending machines, 89 sold beverages and 31 

sold food.
• Of the 40 recreation facilities, 19 had candy machines 

(i.e. coin-operated machines selling gumballs, jelly beans, 
Runts, etc.) 

• A total of 2,338 food and beverage products were analyzed. 
• The average number of vending machines per facility was 

three (range 1–11). 

Vending Audit 
This provincial scan included vending audits of 120 vending machines in 40 recreation facilities in 24 New Bruns-
wick communities (see Appendix A). The vending audits investigated the foods and beverages available as well as vending 
machine advertising. 

Water was the most common beverage type, sold in 69% of vending machines. Sugar-
laden sport drinks and pop were the second and third most common beverage types, 
both available in more than half of all vending machines audited.
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Food Service Audit
This provincial scan included food service audits of 15 food service venues in 15 recreation facilities in 13 New 
Brunswick communities (see Appendix B). The food service audits investigated the operations, food storage and 
preparation tools, food available, food promotion and marketing in the concession stands, snack bars and canteens 
audited.
OPERATIONS
• Seven of the food service venues were operated by a 

contractor, six by facility staff and two by volunteers. 
• None of the food service venues audited used their kitchens 

as a space for teaching, but only two reported that this 
would not be possible in their facility.  

FOOD STORAGE AND PREPARATION TOOLS
• Most (73%) of the food service venues prepared their food 

onsite, whereas 13% bought their products frozen or pre-
made. 

• The most common equipment among the food service 
venues were freezers, deep fryers, storage fridges, 
refrigerated display cases and sinks.

FOOD AVAILABLE 
• 86% of the food service venues sold candy. 
• 86% of the food service venues sold sugary drinks (e.g. 

sports drinks, pop, juice, etc.).
• 46% of the food service venues sold fresh fruit and 13% 

served raw or cooked vegetables on a regular basis. 
• Pure fruit or vegetable juices were served in 73% of the 

food service venues. 
• Whole wheat products were available in only 13% of the 

food service venues. 
• 80% of the food service venues had low fat dairy products 

available on a regular basis. 
• 26% of the food service venues followed recipes to avoid 

unnecessary addition of salt, sugar and fat. 
• Only 13% of the food service venues used lower fat cooking 

methods (e.g. baking, grilling, roasting, etc.) instead of 
deep- and pan-frying.

• Less than half (46%) of the food service venues sold 
beverages that meet the “Sell sometimes” or “Sell most” 
nutrient criteria. 

(see Appendix C for a detailed summary)

FOOD PROMOTION AND MARKETING
• Healthy food was subsidized in two of the food service 

venues audited.
• Over half (53%) of the food service venues offered healthy 

foods and beverages at an equal or lower price than less 
healthy food and beverages. 

• Only one of the 15 food service venues offered supersized 
portions. 

• Two of the 15 food service venues had healthy options 
labelled with a checkmark or other marker and four had 
healthy foods positioned to promote visibility. 

• Five of the 15 food service venues marketed unhealthy 
products (e.g. had a Slush Puppie poster). 

• The majority of the facilities (69%) had advertisements that 
promoted unhealthy foods and beverages.

• Only 30% of the facilities had healthy choices positioned to 
promote visibility.  
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• The researcher had limited access to food service venues 
and vending machines in identified recreation settings due 
to the time of year the scan was conducted. Many facilities 
reduce their hours of operation and many food service 
venues close during the summer months.

• Some food service audits were incomplete due to the 
inability of facility staff to answer survey questions.

• Some vending audits were incomplete due to vending 
machines not being fully stocked.

• Some data collected using the Food Service Audit Tool 
may be inaccurate due to varying degrees of facility staff 
knowledge about their food service operations and menu 
items.

• The sample of recreation facilities was selected based 
on availability and convenience due to limited time and 
funding. 

Limitations
The following factors may have influenced the results of this study:

There is considerable room for improvement in the food 
environments of recreation facilities in New Brunswick. 
None of the 46 facilities audited in this scan meet Nutrition 
Guidelines for Vending Machines in BC Public Buildings. The 
majority of foods and beverages that were analyzed fell into 
the least healthy category outlined by these guidelines (i.e. 
the “Do not sell”) and the majority of facilities audited had 
advertisements that promoted these unhealthy items.

Candy and sugar-sweetened beverage sales are prevalent 
in recreation settings. Coin-operated candy machines were 
present in nearly half of the facilities audited and 86% of the 
food service venues assessed sold candy. There is also an 
abundance of sugar-sweetened beverages (e.g. sports drinks, 
pop, juice, etc.) available for purchase. These drinks are the 
single largest contributor of sugar in the diets of Canadians7 
and were for sale at every recreation facility included in 
this scan. Finally, with the consumption of energy drinks by 
youth a public health concern,8  their presence in 19% of the 
vending machines audited is particularly troubling.

Amidst these unfavourable trends were some positive 
findings. Water was the most common beverage for sale in 
the 120 vending machines audited and every facility had 
it available to drink. Over half of the food service venues 
assessed offered healthy foods and beverages at an equal 
or lower price than less healthy options and just under half 
of the food service venues sold fresh fruit. Further research 
is required to identify the critical factors in these small 
successes.  

Summary



RECREATION FACILITIES
• Work with food service venue and vending machine 

operators to offer healthier choices. 
• Ensure that your contract with food service and vending 

machine operators includes healthy eating language. 
• Consult with a local Public Health Registered Dietitian 

regarding food and beverage selection in your facility. 
• Look into the possibility of connecting with existing local 

food systems.
• Reduce prices of healthier food and increase prices of less 

healthy food to make up the difference.
• Remove unhealthy options that are not selling well and 

replace them with healthier options. 
• Offer samples or promotions on new healthier options to 

draw attention to them. 
• Place healthier options where they are highly visible to 

customers. 

• Replace traditional snack vending machines with 
refrigerated units that can sell a larger variety of healthier 
options. 

• Remove deep fryers from kitchens and source healthier 
alternatives. 

• Remove energy drinks from vending machines.
• Remove coin-operated candy machines from the facility. 
• Ensure availability of water for the public.
• Have all staff and volunteers that handle food trained in 

safe food handling.
• Limit the sale of sugar-sweetened beverages in your facility. 

Refresh

with cola!

Recommendations 
Recreation facilities can serve as healthy, supportive environments that offer opportunities for both active living and healthy 
food and beverage choices. Change does not have to happen all at once. Here are some steps that can be taken to get started:

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT
• Create or adopt guidelines for vending machines in public 

spaces.
• Create or adopt guidelines for food and beverage sales at 

recreation facilities.
• Ban energy drinks from being sold in municipal recreations 

settings. 

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT
• Create or adopt provincial guidelines for vending machines 

in public spaces.
• Ban the sale of energy drinks from vending machines in 

public buildings.
• Restrict marketing of unhealthy foods and beverages in 

public recreation facilities.

HEALTH PROMOTING ORGANIZATIONS
• Build awareness and educate recreation professionals, 

health promotors, athletes and the public on the value of 
healthy environments and healthy eating.

• Advocate for the creation of healthy environments in 
recreation settings.

• Conduct future environmental scans and collect data to 
continually assess the state of healthy eating in recreation 
settings. 

• Create resources that support positive change and increase 
the number of healthy choices offered in recreation 
settings.         
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APPENDIX A. 
VENDING AUDIT LOCATIONS 

APPENDIX B. 
FOOD SERVICE AUDIT LOCATIONS

BATHURST 
K. C. Irving Regional Centre

BELLEDUNE
Veteran’s Memorial Centre

BOUCHTOUCHE
J. K. Irving Centre

CAMPBELLTON
Memorial Regional Civic Centre

CHATHAM
Golden Hawk Community Pool 

DALHOUSIE
Recreaplex 

DIEPPE
Dieppe Aquatic and Sport Centre 

DOAKTOWN
Doaktown Community Arena 

FLORENCEVILLE-BRISTOL
Northern Carleton Civic Centre

FREDERICTON
Abony Family Tennis Centre
Aitken Centre
Currie Centre
Grant Harvey Arena 
Lady Beaverbrook Arena
Lady Beaverbrook Gymnasium 
Naskwaaksis Field House
Willie O’Ree Place

GRAND BAY-WESTFIELD
River Valley Community Centre

HAMPTON
Hampton Community Centre

HARTLAND
Hartland Community Centre

MIRAMICHI
Miramichi Civic Centre 

MONCTON
C.E.P.S. Louis J. Robichaud 
Crossman Community Centre/Kay Arena 
Moncton East Youth Centre
Moncton Coliseum 
Superior Propane Centre

OROMOCTO
Gagetown Fitness Centre
Soldiers Arena 

QUISPAMSIS 
Qplex

SACKVILLE
Wallace McCain StudentCentre
Mount A – Athletic Centre 

SAINT JOHN
Canada Games Aquatics Centre
UNBSJ G. Forbes Elliot Athletic Centre

SHEDIAC
Arena Festival de Shediac 
Centre Multifonctionnel al Shediac 

SHIPPAGAN
Centre Rheal Cormier Arena 

ST. ANDREWS
W.C. O’Neil Arena Complex 

ST. STEPHEN
Garcelon CMC Centre

TRACADIE-SHEILA
Piscine Complexe Rev S. A. Dionne 

WOODSTOCK
Ayr Motor Centre

BATHURST
K. C. Irving Regional Centre

BELLEDUNE
Veteran’s Memorial Centre

BOUCHTOUCHE
J. K. Irving Centre

CARAQUET 
Colisée Léopold-Foulem 

DOAKTOWN
Doaktown Community Arena 

FLORENCEVILLE-BRISTOL
Northern Carleton Civic Centre

FREDERICTON
Grant Harvey Arena 

HAMPTON
Hampton Community Centre

MONCTON
Moncton Coliseum 
Superior Propane Centre

PETITCODIAC 
Petitcodiac Arena 

STANLEY 
Upper Nashwaak Agrena 

SHIPPAGAN
Centre Rheal Cormier Arena 
Piscine Municipale à Shippagan

WOODSTOCK
Ayr Motor Centre



APPENDIX C. DETAILED SUMMARY OF FOOD AVAILABLE AT FOOD SERVICE VENUES

INDICATOR

AVAILABILITY

*Number of Food Service Venues in this Category  

 

Vegetables and Fruit 
Fresh fruit is available 5* 2 7
Raw or cooked vegetables are served, with 
minimum of added salt, fat or sauces

11 2 2

Canned vegetables and fruit are low in added salt 
and sugar 

13 1 1

Fruit and vegetable juice is 100% pure and is 360mL 
or smaller 

4 11

Grain Products 

Whole grain products are served at least 50% of the 
time

11 2 2

White flour is replaced with whole grain flour in 
recipes 

15

The portion sizes of baked goods are moderate 9 1 5
Homemade or low sodium/low fat products have 
replaced instant noodle and rice products 

12 1 2

Milk and Alternatives 
Low fat dairy products are served regularly (milk 
and yogurt are < 2% MF and cheese is < 20% MF)

1 2 12

Milk or soy beverages sold meet the “Sell 
sometimes” or “Sell most” nutrient criteria

2 1 9

Only unprocessed cheeses are served 11 1 3
Meat and Alternatives 
Alternatives such as beans, lentils, and tofu are 
served regularly

14 1

Meat, fish and poultry are lean, prepared with a 
minimum of added fat and cooked in a manner that 
reduces total fat (baked, grilled, roasted)

8 8

Fish is baked or grilled, rather than deep- or pan-
fried

14 1

Deli meats, cold cuts, smoked meats etc. used for 
sandwiches, pizzas and other mixed entrees meet 
the “Sell sometimes” or “Sell most” nutrient criteria

12 3

 
Never Occasionally

1-2 times per 
month

Often
1-2 times per 

week

Always
Most days



INDICATOR

AVAILABILITY

Preparation Methods
Recipes are followed to avoid the unnecessary 
addition of salt, sugar and fat

10 1 4

Lower fat cooking methods (baking, grilling, 
roasting, stir-fry) have replaced deep- and pan-
frying

7 2 2 2

All soft spreadable margarines and oils meet the 
restriction of 2% or less trans-fat of total fat content  

10 4

Recipes or mixes for soups, gravies and sauces are 
low fat and low sodium

9 1 4

Breaded products are baked not fried and meet the 
“Sell sometimes” or “Sell most” nutrient criteria

13 1 1

Use reduced sodium options when choosing canned 
vegetables, tomato sauces, soups or stocks

12 3

Ready-to-serve or heat-and-serve items are 
low in sugar, sodium and fat and meet the “Sell 
sometimes” or “Sell most” nutrient criteria

12 1 1

Use reduced or low sodium sauces to enhance 
flavours

13 2

Beverages 
Water is available to drink 15
Other beverages meet the “Sell sometimes” or “Sell 
most” nutrient criteria

8 2 7

Hot chocolate is made with lower fat milk in a 
moderate serving size

8 1 5

Regular coffee and tea is not sold to students 10 5
Condiments 
Condiments are offered in small portions and 
customers are encouraged to limit their choices to 
one or two portions

7 7

 

 
Never Occasionally

1-2 times per 
month

Often
1-2 times per 

week

Always
Most days



Want to learn more about healthy eating in recreation 
settings?

Contact us!

info@recreationnb.ca


